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[57] ABSTRACT
Pharmaceutical compositions endowed with antineo.
plastic activities, containing bivalent negative selenium,
for instance as diselenide; carboxylic acids, aldehydes or
ketones having odd number of carbon atoms, aDd op-
tionally poly alcohols, alcohols, aminoalcohols, cortico-
steroids, nicotinic acid, aminobenzoic acids,
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3-Heptanone: 50%
PITARMACEUTICALCOMPOSHONSHAVING Sesameoil:487o

ANTII{EOPLASTIC ACTIVITY

rhe present invention refers to pharmaceutical com- s ,"*'":Hil:stlttffi:::Ti::t:*il:" 
I ml vials

position having antineoplastic activity, containing as
active principll a combination of the-iottowing clm- / 

EXAMPLE 2 -------7
pounds: 

I Gelatine capsules or drop lor oral route 
\(a) bivalent negative seleniurn in form of selenium .l Dipentvl diselenide:ZVo

incorporated in "tung oil" or of diselenide of formula tq t_fi;;il;;;;-&;A; 
'

R-Se-Se-R, wherein R is an alkyl or alkenyl group 
I S.*,il. 

"il'i'a7r'-having an odd number ofcarbon atoms; t -.--

,^91:yltfll::111{t" 
acid, aldehvde or ketone v o.iJiiliifr-. 

"u-"ve 
composition are dosed in gera-

having odd number of carbon atoms. ,,* ^*",,r..]' ;;,-;:'-
An6ther object or the invention is provided by pha: ,r i':"r,H:,"J?*,li*?i'J"jl;ll;.|'"*" 

composition can
maceutical compositions containing, in addition to said 

--Th;;;,il;J 
iull"ot. to*icity of the composition ofcompounds and to suitable excipienls, also other agents til;;;il];l-fr*i""n determined by the subcutane-

:ll^".Y"9^:-':1"::Tft"::T:f:.activities, 
svnergistic or ;;rffifi6;li.a ,out. in mice, rats and dogs.aole lo qecrealie tne sroe ettecls.

The antitumoral and antineoplastic activity of sele- 20 Acute toxicity
nium derivatives has been already described in the Eu- The LDsoof the composition of the Exampte l, afterropean patent application No. 831M923.4 of May 19, 

"d;*st*il;-;;th;y 
subcutaneous and intraperito-1983 (publication No' 0095663)' neal route, in FC1 mice (zE-32 e)and in carworth ratsFrom a pharmacological point of view, the com- 

,, ir50-itd;i'pro-u'.j'"r*"ys to be higher than 350 mgpound obtained by reaction of elementary selenium ana z, 
!.[, 

", 
iffu'"'iOtiliftg.

eleostearic acid (main constituent of tung oil), whose
action can be enbanced by the contemporaneous admin- Subacute toxicity
istration of exhacts of Bixa orellana seeds, proved to be The subacute toxicity has been studied by administer.

ing the composition of the Example I by subcutaneous
route to Carworth rats (150-170 g) for six weeks (5 days
a week) at doses ranging from 10.5 to 350 mg,/Se,/kg or
3-100 mllkg. No death was noticed in any group during
treatment.

After the animals' sacrifice, 20 or rl0 days after treat-
ment, the microscopic, hematologic and hematochemi-

1T-'ll-"i:9-f:-rylv:t:"If-:l,1Tp[3"^'19_?9d r "el' .,i"i""u1" *itr' tr'e compositions or rhe invention,
iY^q:'-9|:1]:11l."i1w"-Th;;.-p"'l i i"".oftheinventioncanbeusedinaacid, variety of neoplastic conditions, at dosages ranging

some amine compounds and corticosteroids which ;i;;;;.*;il;;t ,[o* -V path-ological change.
turned out to be active in decreasing the side effects, can
be optionally present in the compositions according to Subacute toxicity in dogs
the invention.prererabry, 3-hepranone, 3,penranone, 3 or S-nona-* ."Il:rut';iffu":f,?:":hi::1ffi:i!*Tjj'lo;fl
none, in combination with propyl, pentyl, heptyl, nonyl ;;tr; ;;t 

-1f,, 
f;r; weeks. No death occurred. After

or undecyl diselenide, are used.
The composition according to the invention can also :X[ti',:",i,jjf""::.*T,'rT:?tS"# jff ill|!fffficomprise lipophilic vehicles, such as sesame oil or the ,. ^h"--.

like. The_ relative proportions of the (a) and (b) constitu-. t' 
-' 

ii?-"o-positions according to the invention exert an
ents in the pharmaceutical compositions according to -ti"."pf"rii"-ilily similai to those of the already
the invention may range from l:10 to l:50,

..",*l_,.y!:,4!: yl1"l::ii b.- lf,:I":::f,lq j: 3il:l?;''i .H:Xff fSiil,lx'ili;ffiri::ljl"T.':Ts

r rsterrsu l.*Perrrrurr eurrrPrrw vu'rurus'! \4, from 5-20 g by oral route and from 0.5 to 2 ml by intra-qEtgl ""9 $pi:lbl(3+!fgy':) 'l_llT ::191j ;;il ;"6,1;" ;;;;;r).
proponlons oI t:l) tor ue parenrettFaomlnlsrauon 

55 The treatment is based on the concept of a primary
and of 1;zO for the oral one, ^..L-..^r^-- ^-^--r-- ^-r -.  ^- -L-^--r r:- : i :^ r. .^r:^-.

rhe diselenides according to rhe invenrion are pre. il:X$H.Ti$i#f;ilfii"tfffrl;fi:if.t"r*:H
pared with known methods while for thepreparation of 

t;;;it; irr. ,"rr"t" tension are the most important
the reaction product of elementary selenium and eleos- i"iO"'o*"i"t"r, toi tfr" treatment.
tearic acid or tung oil, reference is made to the previ- OO 

= 
(ff,J"*"rpiof anaUofic_catabotic dualism, and rela_

ously cited European patent application' tive oefinitions, are widely illustrated-also from an

""*:i:';:?":,:ffi;1*i,*,:[",T::l'rT,'l',."?l: ;:1,,:f*:;,:,",;;'il"n,:;:!rJ"'$,;'k-',
ported' trand, Frinceton, 1961). iteverttreteis, the validity ofthe

EXAMpLE 1 65 invention should not be considered as based on the

viars for intramuscurar injection :::*H{1?f.:of 
the theoretical considerations dis'

Dipentyl diselenide:ZVo I claim:

now been found that the contemooraneous
administration of carboxylic acids, aldehydes or letones .
having an odd number bf carbon atoms is abffiitrd
crease theffium andiltoffi



L A pharmaceutical composition which comprises an
effective amount of as the active.principle, a combina-
tion of:

component (a) which is a diselenide of formula R-
Se-Se-R, which is dipropyl, dipentyl, dipheptyl,
dinonyl or diundecyl disclcnide and component (b)
which is 3-heptanone, 3-pentanone or 5-nonanone,
said components (a) and (b) being present in pro,
poftions rangtng from l:10 and l:50, respectively,
and a lipophilic vehicle.

2. A composition according to claim I which addi-
tionally contains at least one member selected lrom the
group consisting of alcohols with odd number of carbon
atoms, polyalcohols, glycerol, aminoalcohols, nicotinic
acid, aminobelzoic acids and corticosteroids,
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3, The composition according to claim I wherein said
. lipophilic vehicle is sesame oil.

4. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim
I containing dipentyl diselenide and 3.heptanone in

5 proportions ranging from l:10 to l:50.
5. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim

1 which contains2Vo dipentyl selenide as component (a)
urd 80Vo 3-heptanone as component (b) and which is
suitable for oral administration.

l0 6. The composition according to claim 5 in unit dos.
age form which contains 5-20 grams per unit.

7. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim
I suitable for parenteral administration which contains
2Vo dipentyl selenide and SOVo 3-heptanone.

15 8. Thecomposition according to claim 7 in unit dos-
age form which contains 0.5-2.m1 per unit.
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